11th Annual CICBVI Golf Outing at WeaverRidge June 5, 2018
April 16, 2018
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Peoria, Illinois USA – We are pleased to announce the 11th Annual Central Illinois
Center for the Blind and Visually Impaired Golf Outing will be held June 5, 2018 at
WeaverRidge Golf Club, 5100 N. WeaverRidge Boulevard, Peoria, IL 61615. The
driving range opens and check-in begins at noon, followed by a 1:00 pm shotgun
start. The day concludes with a 5:30 pm dinner buffet and awards.
A foursome can play for $400, which includes golf, driving range, two GPSequipped golf carts, buffet dinner, silent auction, awards and prizes including
your chance to win $10,000 for a hole-in-one. Register online by May 24th please
at https://goo.gl/forms/wPcIJgy12N6DIxUk1 or by emailing the names of your
foursome with a contact telephone number and email address to info@cicbvi.org.
Event sponsors are needed. For as little as $100, you can sponsor a hole and
receive recognition with your name on a sign at the tee box and scorecard. A
$500 Team Sponsor adds green’s fees for four to the benefits of holesponsorship. A $1,000 Bronze Sponsor, in addition to Team Sponsor benefits,
adds their name to the sponsor list in the monthly Blind Center newsletter and
the event flyer riding on each golf cart. In addition to Bronze Sponsor benefits,
$1,500 Silver and $2,000 Gold Sponsors add their logos to the event flyer, half or
full-page ads to our monthly newsletter, respectively, mention in the Blind
Center’s Annual Report, acknowledgement at the Annual Recognition Banquet,
and for Gold Sponsors, their logo on the new CICBVI.org website.
To sponsor, please contact Blind Center Executive Director Michelle Shute at
info@cicbvi.org or (309) 637-3693, Board President Prasad Parupalli at
paruppv@hotmail.com or (309) 265-2972, or event leader Ericka Arreola at
ericka_arreola@randstadusa.com, (309) 451-5580 or (309) 299-0205.
About the Central Illinois Center for the Blind and Visually Impaired
Since 1955, the CICBVI, a 501 (c) (3) organization, has been providing programs
meeting the emotional, educational, training, social and cultural needs of people
who are blind and visually impaired living in Central Illinois. We envision a future
where people who are blind and visually impaired have equal opportunities to
engage independently in our great Central Illinois community. Please visit
cicbvi.org or call (309) 637-3693 to learn more, join us and/or volunteer.
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